Transcriptomic analysis of IgG4 Fc-fusion protein degradation in a panel of clonally-derived CHO cell lines using RNASeq.
In this study, we report an investigation of a panel of clonally-derived Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines exhibiting variability in the proportion of full-length IgG4 Fc-fusion protein produced. The recombinant protein was found to be degraded during cell culture into four shorter "clipped" species (three of the four cleavage sites occurred at arginine residues) and preliminary analyses suggested that a host cell enzyme was responsible for proteolysis. To identify the specific enzyme responsible, RNA sequencing was used to identify gene expression differences between the cell lines with a "high" and "low" clipping phenotype. From this analysis, six protease-encoding genes were found to be significantly upregulated in those cell lines yielding the lowest proportion of full-length IgG4 Fc-fusion protein. Four of these protease candidates were deprioritized after examination of their cleavage site specificity. The remaining enzymes, Adam19 and Furin, were found to be capable of cleavage at arginine residues, and inhibitors for both proteases were added to cell-free media to determine if the product degradation could be reduced. While the Adam19 inhibitor had no impact, Furin inhibitor I (specific for the proprotein convertase family of enzymes) was found to result in a 33-39% increase in complete IgG4 Fc-fusion protein when compared with untreated samples.